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A. A. U. SEES EVIDENCE i MUTE TESTIMONY BEFORE A A. U. AGAINST W. L. JONES m Wi BOSS CUBS

JMinfo-jriipl- i of l.cltor mill Check
for S-2- 0 lv W. I,. Jones

Mofore Commit (it.

VUKSKXTKh HY I'll.CltIM

j'onncr Slur Ifcliinicd 'Mmm-U- .

1ml Ki'pl I'iHuiv for Ot cr
Five Years.

Positive eel :ctieo vvns pioseiitul nt the
nrrtltic nf Hi' eomiiiltte(. nf
the .Wctrupiilltiili .soi-lltlni- l l.isl IllKht
that ii nr. I lire mono) Imil fli nlT'-ie.-

in iitimtciir nthlotrii In ouiiipet,. in Rami'
'I hi mix limiwlit mi in the rise of W'lll-iitl- il

I.. .tutus, binnm Rciiotully an
f iiinl eonslMi il nT

nf 11 eliock fin tin. Willi ett-- i

nilil envelope In.--, K ill I" l'nili
Pilgrim Just hefoe tin I'nnllst A. C

smiles In .Vovoinhot. inn;.
ll.tppcnlims nl tli' itmiI k'iiini nf tin-Ht- .

parties .. 1". o:illiil Mr. .lulu s tu In'
put on tin middle nnil liniticht about tin
raking up nf tin- - "lil i vldenie. It aim
ii direct li'Hllll nf tin- - effort Hindi- l tin
present telstt 'iilim riMfiiiilttri in solv
tc.nidnls tli.it linvi. In on allowed tn tru

Hi lutrh 111.1 .y s mlmltils-tnitlon-

The letter niootiipiiiiv Itu: thi- - oheolc fm
$20, winch n hv llurliti twu
il.tyn liefoii' tin mi'iios In question, fol-

low ;

xi:v vduk. sn ism
My Pear Mr I'Mgrlm ivrmlt tin- In hand

nn a clear I would Inw lous-ti- t our f.

Iiui I urn resi: in IuiIk nf .i r . r
And would nnl ltk In have vou ty Junes Is

hum rlK,ir Ftnokir
However, old num. please nicep my

for the primipl w i you fni me vmir entry
for the names

I am not In nnv wjy runneri. d ulth the
club. In f.irt. don't know air person con-
nected with It 1. however. wlh to help n
email ns welt ns .i lirne oluli. hence my
Interest In this nutter

I trust you will ii'iept anil rrcelve the en-
closed In the spirit it nl. mil with my
best regards, I am. yours trulv,

V I. JON'HS.
Thin Is of course rontl.h ntl il
Mr. Pilgrim explained tint In- - lintl

tin- - check In Its sender. l"lt IimiI

competed In the giuncs, !i ho w.i ft I. 'idly
ti M. I'. Ilnlpln. who vvns. lute,. "Iml in
the nuccess nf the nit it. Iti the In
question hp did tint even win llit phu e,
us Martins finm tin- - ilfilit ynids maik
In the 6(10 ynrd hatnllcnp In- was beaten
by the ficrntcli man, llarty lllllnian As
thin communication vvns In no way
nollclted he did not ltemd It as

and had waited Infme he
It until he felt that theie wi.uld

be a rPKlftnitlon emnmltteo In pun or
by imllltcal liilllieiue

The manner In which the pirvnt e

Imil tackled tne iiiestlin nf
made him cnntlileiit tliat tie'

time had come for the ri 1 :i n nf the
methods that weie usid tn Bit pinniliieut
iilhletea tn compete In itamcs. lie had
the check and letter phntiisraplicil m.il
promptly handed the pliotiiKiaph mei tn
the committee after that body came out
with an Invitation for evIiKnce on he
nubject.

There were many tn come nut In defence
of .dr. .lone, and It was pointed nut lv
Ills friends that he had come to tin flout
on many occasions In n perfectly liKitt-mat- e

manner with money and Itilluc m
for the support nf athletics. Thute was
none, hnnexrr, tn enunteuaiice the paylnu
of uppeurnnce money under the cnNe of n
tluar, and as the check was mailed two
days before the meet no other iimitiiu-tlon-coul- d

be placed nn tiie transaction.
AlthouKh this occurred live vats hko,

both parties it re pmmlnent In athletics to.
iHy, W. I.. Jones Is chairman of the
athletic cninmlttee of the Irish Ameiictn
A. C while l'mil rilKllm was the as-

sistant manaKer of the last Olympic
Uam. Hefme the Karnes in questUm

had Rained fame by RolnB to Atlietm
.is a Mcond strliiK on the American
Olympic team and captuiliiB both the too
meters and Cft'i meters for this countiv.

The evidence niralnst William 1.. Jone
was the last considered by the cntnin
Newepaper men were excluded fiom th"
ilellberatlon-s-. lint early In tin seisl ui Mi
Jones was called in and asked about tie
conduct of the St. Aim Kanies His
explanation was satisfactory and he was
asked to wait until other cases had been
disposed of.

It was 11:30 before Talll I'llcilm was
Pdmltted to the star chamber to tell nbntit
the receipt of the check for 120. After
he had Riven his evidence .Mr Jones n.is
called lu ncaln and came out with Die
temnrk that he hud nothltiB to si t

mldnlRht repoiteis weie admitted and
business was tetalled without nn

mention of the check Incident. On the
luestlon heln put to rhalrmnn stumiif

he teplfed that the matter was still un-

der Investigation.
The charses made apalnM John Tie...

son In connection with the rust
Office Clerks Raines were dismissed, as
the committee decided that the niles had
Veil lived up tn.

V. I'oweis, who inn the Tlppeimv
Tames, testified mi the iliaiRes that Vie
Carey of the New York A. I '. had aslinl
for money, but no decision was leaclied
In this case. The application nf the
t'rotona I'leld Club for sanitlon for a
meet on December II was lefiised be-
cause of other A. A. events on that
date.

Ten dnys was emitted to (' Davis of
llio Irish American A. (.'. tn turn ovei the
prlr.e wioiiRfully won at the nathiiMi

('. run. W. S. Ktapowlt of the iiun
American applied for permission to chaiiRe
prlxes he had wnn Into sllvenvaie. This
was lefiised A. .1. Itclch, who had been
suspended for nut appealing at the y

Raines, was ie!iitntod.
I.ouls Scott, tiie South 1'aterson A. (

I tinner, had been nsked for an Itemized
account of ills expenses to the Postomco Cleiks R.itnes. He sent Ids tralnei,
Jim Klnlnch, with an excuse fm put ,,.
pcailnK and the matter was held mer
II I' Ilalle mlinltleil (hat he hail sinned
to the extent nf inuipPllnir for ?1 In 1!HK)
Mid the cninnilttee reeiiiunieniled tliat thepiitioual ii Klstr.illon cnniiulttee lelnstate
it in. .Miiii other minor cases ns tn p.n

nient of eiitlauee fi es and suspension fIM
llifimtlons uf the lilies wen illsimsed nf

MORRIS SIDE CHAMPIONED. .

tini'h tlnim B Cnsleru (inn H j

llol nf Ad jiisliui-nt- ,

Coach Paul Mann of the Munis HIkIi'
Siiinnl lilt- - team, which has been accusi il
nf beliiK iinspuitsiuaiillke in asking fm a
nsliniit villi K.isiein Dlstilit IIIrIii
Sclinul bei iiiiKe nf the pnur i nnilltluu of
the Ii i ii iK 1 ii n'hi iuIh Rim, relleiateil vis.
tenlat that the Rim whs nut of adjust-lllell- l

"The defect Cuiniueice and nur lui) h
'mplHbi uf in cummuii .In sub-taiR-

IIUIih," lai"i said. "The fault with the
'lasl-r- n euu was H'n! the blndliiR seiew
nn the wiudiiRii it i it nit iiH was louse. Win n
the riiii Is eel or In" caulaiie Is
Jul lid under such ci I ho

id ethllv shifts In Hie ilRht nr left
In nur e.ise II shifted tu the iIkIiI, Tills
ciiuld line liei-- leiiieilieii nailily bv ,iu.v
une f.iiiilllar Willi llio in i iiaulsui nl' the
riiii If tills loljiisluieiil bad been made
the illspipe vv until nut neeliricil."

"Alonl" Is nut exiiteil in.-- , this Mu.ill
rh.'IIRe. Iln Mon Is in. nil inn, lulled. "Ue
H i n bus nl wink impii'tnn; inn HlimitliiB
r. Il II t Venn i day i mi r nisi team mailo
t'llllO nf 2711 mid our seenliil ti'iim 2HI "

t

III', of Commerce Mi'iimb-- .Mnun
In what he khIiI Hboilt Hie ImH.'mi nun,
nnd added: "I'lint ulssn Is Hie nur
boya that toor'y."

D.l IJ'PIOM. .ia 1r!K,

Paper nml fwlrje nnutMM'
thS MUWCI IJHJ

New Y.ork, 7m
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TIGERS SWAMP I0RDHAM.

I'lrsl ItnsUelbnll Oiinii Won ' el o 1

li :i III I I Venn.
I'RtSi'KTON. N' .1 -e The I'rlnce- -

tun basketball team opened Its season heie
with (in easy victor) ovei Ford-- I

ham by a seine of 3.'i to 14 Until lives
''aed pom baskitball and showed a wo-- ,

fill lark of knowledce of the luillments of
the Kame Team wink of both sides w,c
conspicuous hi. Its .ibscnc", although the ;

shourd occ'islnnal II ishes of con-
ceited pl.iy The Porilh inilti ?. hoio'ii",
seemed Inst on the lil it Princeton court.

.and this, couple with their inability tn
sl'iint, win responsible fur their defeat '

Their Real tossliiR baldly did credit to a
bunch nf schunlliojs, nnd lil'houch the
Ited and Uray forwards were continually
eludliiK theli opponents, they were able
to "iice only four Roal fiom the tlelj.

1 he Ilni up :

I'rlnreton IVMtluns ronlKmi.
leflforwiril P.iriett

Salmon lilirht fnrw.inl WttKh
llrliriT" Centre . . Herbert

III eft cunnl I Inn a can
TowMin HlRht ifimrd ... Ilrnil)

I'rir.ictnn. Mel nnalinn. .Salmon, : lltlccs. mil,
'liusiin, 3l Kline, Hnnier, Me'llrne. Vlnetnt:

unlearn, iiarim. iioim ci. i lanmnii, w ennen.
(loaU from foul- - rrlnreion. Salrr.nn. t: Kline. :i; i
Dnrllneton. Poniham, AVal-- 5; riamiran

I'rlnreiuti. Kline for
lirirlliiclnri for Kline liimter for Salmon. Ilnrper
tor lluntir. MeTleim for llrlffs, Halley Mr
MrTlciie. Vorlu-r- s for filll. Vlncriit for Vnrhees.
Siliinlill for Tosnn. roriiliam. Ol'onnrll for
llsrieti. llano for lh. Illnrhlltfe for Hiaity
Iteferec I amberton, IVim lianla I'mplre
U.'lmoilli Mr I Inie nf nailer :o mlnuirs

HOCKEY PLAYERS REINSTATED.

I'nriner U'nnderers' Viispeoslnn Ik
I.I fled The;' Jiiln Irish.

At a meetlnc nf the executive committee
of the Amateur Hockey l.eauue jesteiday
.iftirnnou llrnest damn, fleoiae Harmon,
Ch.ules Klnsella, Chailes Mitchell and
Janus IlulRer, the fonrvr susp.inleil mem-
bers of the Wandeieis Hockey Club, weie
ietnred to Rood standlliR, which Rives
tie ill the iluill to play In this yen's
championship tournament The plaeis
named. tiiRether with 1'iank Klllson, John
Midiatb and Hilly l.nclteii, comprised the
Uandereis team, wlileh IlnWIied the season
tied nlth Hie Ciescent A. I', in the lead
for championship liouois. When a plaj-of- f

R.ime was ordered It was nlleRed that
the players named, with the exception of,
l.aeken, tried tu hold up the St. Nicholas
Hill; inaiiaReiiii nt for a sbaie uf the ie--

ipls. Picldent Cornelius Fellowes le-
fiised Kinct (laion and .1. Mdliath,
Who Weie ctedlteil with bnlliR the

In th" nimble, wen. expelled, and
IHiWor. i:illmi. Mllchell, Klnsella and
II, li moll suspended.

The tight In li.ie the men leliistaled
whs made on Ik half of the liish AineiicHii
A. C, whuh wantid four of the men to
till pl.nes on the team which the club
has enltieil fm the hmkey championship.

PETER PAN COMING EAST.
I

Nnl K now ii In l.etliiuloo tVlielber
He Has II, sold In liuiild. '

l.KMMITnv. Kv . Dec. I It is not
ki own at the faim bote wlnlliei Hie Rie.it
later Pen Pan has been sold tu the
iiiiulils ns has been r. .polled in the Hast
Major !' A DaliiR'-- i Held. James I! Keene's
lu liiiiRer. is III at tin Johns Hopkins Hos-
pital, mid his ilHiiiiliter, Miss Hllr.abeth,
l In active limine of tiie umiifiReinent of
the farm, which is now Kiiutstnii Stud.
Peter pan was Khliped Kast y vvltb
a nuiubi'i of biiises. imiudliiK Itouml the
Wui Id, suld i ntly bj Wiinil 'lay for

11.000. nnd Hie mares steppltiR Stone,
Maskitte, Pope Joan. Court Dress, Meces-hll- l

and I3.il t v anil Often. RolnR In .til.
.1 I '3 Wiileiiei's place In

It is the linpni-sliii- i lii'le that HeoiRe
iluiild Rets Peiei Pan and that the ptlee
Paul is siiim 0. Air liould, howelci,
was not the milv aspliant fm the horse.
Two ntlier men had beep tr.tinK tu buy
111 in Peter Pan Is but .veins old
iiu i bis sm cess ns a sire Is vet unknown.
Cistletiin, n two.vcar-ol- d winner in i;uk-la-

this jenr. Is auioiiK ills Ret to mco
.mil tlieie weie two lit tluee othei win-li- e

is

Vliitnibuill I'llili I'.leels.
t I In- annual nii tlnu nf.tlii Motor

limit I'luli ul AuieiW.i last lllRhl lit Ibe
AutoiiKiblle i'luli ol Anierlca, these oil.
eels Well eleelld for PlHi ; Coluiliodtll e.
II. II .Melville v li K.
Itiu tihinii . iiiii .lames

Ji Msietary. F N. .Mm Icy
lieasuiei. Ch.ules Fianil. liuslees, T.
P. liiehiliioiiRli, lilnj Kls'--, Junie- - A
Ith.lr, Ji Munis ,M. Wliltnker, John .tt.
Sbaw. J'. C. Havnis lleniy It. Sulpliep.
.b'seph II. Ili'iliilev, anil .1 St ll u 1 lllni-k-to-

llopiie tvernues titer I I.
I'Hii.tPin.i'liiA. P.i , Dec. I.- - WUllo

llnppe uf New Vmk iilinwed even belter
fm in In difi allm; Kn.ll Yumiila or Japan
tun In aiiii lu Hie lilaiiRiilar series for the
wiiilds H.S ball. line bllliaid title
IIiiiii ho did lu ilowiilnR his iinclent rival,
(ioni-R- Slii-.- p. up the ptevliuiH evenliiif.
He nui out the Rame in nine liminKs for
u spletiilld nvrniRn uf 11 .!l
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soeint1on of Aiitouioliile
Mnniifnct Mrers Interested

in Kules Alone.

I.NDI I'FKKKNT TO IIACI.Vfi

lleiii'inir To-dn.- v on Plan to
Kerry Hates on X. V.
Cent rn I Honls.

Theie appeals to have been a misunder-
standing of the exact mearlniT of action
ridatlnR to contists taken by the NNllnn.il
Association nf Automobile Manuf.ictureis
nt Its recent meetlnR In Detroit. It was
reiorted at that time by some peisons
HIM, tli.i V A M whs illsnloeln"- Hi,.

.Mnnufactuier t.VnteM Association lu the
Held of contests In cider tu boost enthu- -

lastlcally all foims of competitions, rncliiR
In particular. Developments at a mei IIiir
of the exicutlve comtnlttee of the N. A. A
M held yesterday In this city and state,
nients made by seveial of Its metubeis
seive to show the maniifactui its have
not committed themselves tc any such
prc.qi amine. One man said that It was
the opinion of the our makets lli.it prop-
erly nsullited reliability contests weie
Rood thhiKP, but us far its spent contests

.were concerned the nianufaituiei s' nttl-tild- e

toward thein would continue to be
that nf the seasons that Is.

H'hilt the executive committee s I i v

"as In provide fm Hi, ) il u i Ion
of tiie iii.tiiiifin.'tuieis' contest committee,
which was founded In l'.Miil and lias been
active lulnclpally In fot mulntliiR the niles
imilei which contests are condiutnl.

as the M. c. A had a lame mid
linwleldly committee nnd the M. A. C
llletllbiis weie also meuibeis of Hie N A
A. M.. It was decided that It was neies-n,i- i

for lioth fil Raiilzatlons tu oiitluue
The N. A. A. M. .vesteiilay iidiled tn Its
contest committee Howard .Mainion and
HowHid Collin of the ..i. C. A. lilies
eonillllttee. nnd these witli .Messrs. I tee vex,
l.ebind und Smith of the N A. A. M. con-- I
test committee w ill lieieafler Innk out for
tin-- tulcs of competitions. This allows
the M. C. A. tu Rfl out of business, which
It will on January I next, It Is uuder-- l
stood.

This Is the extent of the boomlim on
contets by the manufacturers. The lu-

ll aiiRetuent with the American Automo-bl- l
Association h which the N. A. A. !.

(contributes to the support of the contest
buaid of that orRiiuliatlon and controls

liutltests thtuliieh it will b.. coiillmieil s
befoie.

MntuiistM uninubtedlj will be Interested
111 atteudliiR t lit- - liearlllR lu the bmnd
Hicni nil Piei A, NnrUi lllver when
''.ilvln Tomklns, CiiiniulRsloner of Docks,
will mushier an application made by the
New Vork Centi.il anJ Kudmii Iter Itall-loa- d

to Inciease its feny rates fni au-
tomobiles on both the Wist Km
stieet nnd Cortland! stieet bonrs.

These feiileo now dun Re fm a one
reatid automobile, ch.iuffeui and one pns.
sepger 13 cents. The I3rle. Pennsylvania
and the Central Itnlliiotd of New Jersej
chniRe ITi cents for the fame type of
automobiles. The New VotU Cential be.
Ileves that it should lecelve 20 cents, anil
has asked tile Commissioner to allow it
In chniiRe the pi Ice The same nppll-catio- n

iil-- u cnvi'is uilier types of allto-li'obll-

The New Vork Central wishes
lo chaim.. the ehuiRo for a two sealed
automobile, chauffeur n ml tin ff tun aitna
finm IS lo .10 cenls. enntendliiR that ilval
mads nun- - iite recelvhii? to rents for cai- -
i.v lint slmllni vehlciis.

Thiee seated ehaulTeur and live pas- -'

sinner s pay Su cents on the majority
of the New Jersey ulthouuli t li
lax cm the West KIiiiim bunts Is only ,10
cents. The New York Central believes
that It Is entitled to 10 cents for cariyliiR
such a car

AiennliiiK to the Dock Dopai liucnt the

What It It Daea
wan at twperlor Sparkh:

8fnrfy
'ClliH WiSfe

j, 4
r. -

if' i ax

: i
;

off

tlOMAHn

I. 'lie., nn the Vi: Sl.nie boats Is the
' lesult nf a peculiar clause In the contract

slKtie i Ii) the N'eiv VoiU Cellttal mid the.
ty ofllcl'ils many years iiro. ,t

Ion. of Hie slgiiinn uiitiimob'les were veiy
I. lie. and the (lmues weie for leasuie
will, lis that weie iliiiwu by Hordes. '1 he
n?ieemen' said, lioweer, that the New
Vo'k Ceutial (ould not change Its pilces
as lone as the aRieemvnt lasted.

C minon consent of both parties, how-e- i.

i an chatme the aitrcement. Hefore
stuli a thlim Is done Commissioner Tom-kin- s

l anxious to have the opinion of
the automobile folks.

I.ouls Dlsbrow, the raciiiK dilver, who
has hi en campalKiilnR throuKh the coun
try takln- - imrt In forty-se- v n track and I

ntlier meets, has Rot back home nnd will
rest up for a time. He brniiRht with him
Joe Nlkient, the California driver, who
Is making his Hi't visit to New York.

Col. fJeorRe Pope, chairman, presided
at n meeting of the Automobile Show com-
mittee at the Hoard of Trade headquarters
yesteiday, nnd with Secretary Merle I..

and Airicd Iteeves went minutely
Into the plans nnd Hlctnlls of the r.,t.' i

comlnR show. It was decided to start
on December 23 to rebuild Madison
Squill p Harden with the usual special
Interior steel balconies and new flooring.
The decorative work In Clrnnd Central
Palace will begin n few dnys Inter.

As has been the case for several sea-
sons past, the Hotel Hreslln wus selected
ns ofllclal show headquarters, and follow-In- c

the usual custom It Is planned to
let exhibitors draw for the ptlvllege of
dlsplavltiR n car In the lobby of that
hotel In the show week.

CHAPULTEPEC SURPRISES ALL.

Pns II In I In Kralnrr, Thank In
I.onus's HldliiK.

JiAitn2, M'-- . Dec 4 In the featuie
chapilltepec, slionln a great form

leveisal over Ills efforts In the States, won
the third rnee, paylnir 6 fo 1 to the Meade
connections, who backed him hemlly. The
tide by Jockey l.oftus was masterly nnd
contributed much toward his tvinnlhi.

The rummnilcs'
Kirsl Itnce Five farlonir. l.tirla, loJ

l Uouiif j l, 9 to 10, won. Sharper Knlslll. 10'
i ll.llsi.yi. I. to 1 for plsec-- , eeeonil. Kln
Stnlrtnrt. IIS Mer be I, IS to 1 in show.
Ihlr.l Time, 1;0S. Swlftsure, Hlurbrird,
l.uke t.m Ssmli mi I3rnt II lta ran.

Seioiul Itnce Five and s half furlAnns:
lloseiita, llo (C.iv anauch). 13 to 1, won.

I Heerfoot, 111) (Itailtke). to I for nlnr.
"ei'onil .lonn I WTierson, nil iwroeeu s in I

to shove, third. Time, l:03-5- . Perr Hen-
derson. Helen Scott. Muil JlrKee. Mnl"e,
Dor Star And Virginia Lindsay also ran

Third ttace Six furlong! Chapultepee.
113 ll.ortua). o tn l, won; mmr Keel, n:
I Morel 1. II lo t for plare, serond: Hllca
lieth llarnoad. Ill (Itooney). II lo S to
sho. third Time. 1:13 3.;. Kootrnay and
Mlmorioso nlso run

roiirth nsle Five snd n lulf furlonRt!
Tllfonl Thomas, H.t i.tlullliani. h In I. won
I'arnell lllrl, 110 illalsey). s In I for place-- ,

"Mini 1..I.I. Ill .t to 1 to
show, third Time, IHOI-5- . C'oniplon, An-
nual Interest. The Hague, canteni, Oil'tln

ml I'lrkanlnnr also ran.
Fifth Hue Kite ami half furlonso

Vesieil nights. 113 lilriHJI. " tn 10, uon;
(larier. to: lllurllngamei, SO to t for place.
d. ...... i .e... ml iltllti f.h In tr ultim
third Time-- , DO !. Tom ('h.tpinsn ami
.ttoller al'u ran letter ran away ,i mil I

befoie the stall
slMh H.eie One mlln and a nUleenih

Itake. 103 (I'Aul), I ft to t, oiu SwCiln Sam,
105 i!'nrythei. in to 1 for place, second.
John bonis. 105 nirotti, 11 to t to show
third Time, 1:S0. tluy Spen'er, llnlteras,
liebmr. Uon I3nrlque and Utile Marchmont
also ran

I, n re Inn n ll I iTtHiTilJrrelii Sen Hirhtl.
Yacht nwneis who have mown Rray

In the mcliiR ranks of the I.archmont
Yarht Club as well as the younger mem-

bers of the utRuhlKfttlnu turned nut In
Rood fm re last nlRlit at the annual meet-In- n

held at the Waldorf-Astori- a to ureet
their new commodore, Chailes Smltheis,
owner of the schooner Muriel, and to rIvo
their chief flan officer, lonaril
ltlchattls, a iiiusIiir vote of thanks for
his ellliienl three .tears administration.

Other ollleeis elected fnr 1!MS weie.
Krancls .M. WilNon i

Chailes :MorRti, secretary,
Hdwttiil C. C.llfTlli. treitsilrer. Hubert HI.

Iloblnson : trustees cUss lfllS. Wilson
Maishull and Leonard lllrliartls; noml-natlti- R

committee IMS fl. H. Ittink, S, T.
Ilodirninil. fl, W Hcoil . .1. F l.rtvejoy.
Itutler WhltliiK, l. II. Hpence, It. K
Owens, il. W. Plum, It. II. Halstt'iul and
It. N. nolcher

Cant n Trifle More?'
Purity and Flavor.

llottled oaly by the
bieweri,

HWtltM KHft,
New vork.

Order from iojr dealer,

" MaaBBatMajaaai

jo eer
Is the Moat Saiistuinn and Rwtmahtna of Drinka!

IiiHisfs I'pon Namin; Terms of
Much Discussed Tinker

Don! Willi Hods.

'C'LTIi! ATl'M I'KO.M CIIANCK

Peerless Lender Yon'( Heliirn
to Xiitioiuil lieiiirne Ne(

Soiison.

Stiinaner John .1. Mvers of the t'hlcaRii
Cubs admitted yesterday that tieKnlli- -

llons for tin' tiansfer nf Joe Tinker by
the Cubs to the ('Incinattl Iteds had been
resumed, nllhouah Prcld"iit Herrmann
of the Iteds nnd owner Murphy of the
Cubs had a serious clash li r" n;i Thanka-Rlvln- s

Day diirlnt: which .Mdriiliy was ac-

cused of bivuMni ' vt I'll aBiccinent
Kvers declares now tint he c.illcd off )

the iicrcemiiit mid- - by Murphy with
Herrmann Tlianit-oilvlii- . rvc by whlMi
Tinker would hnve Iiph traded to th"
ItedH for Outll-IJ- er .Mike .Mltclull. In- -
fielder l'helm ami the Detroit club's $S,oon

'shiirtslop, lied (.Mrrlilon. Kvers wanted
Herrmann tu liuitlilo Knlsely, but was
turned down i

"If I am Rolim to m.inaite Hm Cubs."
snyn the peppeiy sicntid bnscin.in. "I
hall Insist upon havliiK absolute au-

thority. If the Tinker deal Is made w th-o-

my consent I'll thiow up the Job."
Kvers, It nppi.tis, has been a trllle sen-

sitive over his new ntithnrltv ever sine,
a Cincinnati r wilier sild that
Herrmann would noKotlate with Murphy
direct, by nnlhtT oer the head of the Cubs'
tn:iiiaer. Hets Is cnBtiir.i'iit of Mi f .. ,

that If his aulhulltv Is tlnuled and 'lis
Judgment Is 1ml iuc"PIm1 by Murphy the
task of m.inanlti the Cubs II! be tuned
Into a peck of trouble.

While iln Cubs' in.inaRn' will lint Rn
Into details. It was IiIiiImI esteid,iv that I

he might stiiiKesi a new trade Jne Tlnkei '
for the Iteds' star oiiltieldei nnd bae
stealer. Mob Itcsellel. eui lip. It Is be'
lleved licit llerimaiin would balk at tTds
proposition anil would Insist upon dicker- -
I UK mi iiiIkIii.-i- I lilies. I lei i inatiii will

Sunday miunlnc to nttend the annual1
National l.eajt'ie ineetliiR nl the Wnldiuf '

Astuila nn Tuei'diiy .Murphy and l"ei
will arrive about the same time and i

.neither hemic attempt will be mnrtr- - to
put tin out; h Hie much talked nf deal.

Meanwhile Piank Chun re. out lu Cnll-fnrnl-

Ins ,'ii ininted at lensth to the
effect that he n III not letutn to the Na- -

thei'innai i,eiiKue uiuier nny circumstances.
lie scori-- the mamintes ill that eliciilt
"iiliout rear or favor anil adds that he
nas never lereiieu an intimation that the
owner of the llluhlandeis Is aiiAlous in
secuie his services. Chaiue jjhes the

that he Is throiiRh with the na-
tional and Intends to pns the

of his dnys at (Ilendora, Cal..
wheie he owns an extensive ornnce srove.

As President Fnrtell of the Hilltop club
announced several weeks neo that he hid
no legal ilRht to open noRotlatlons with
'"'hance and. under the clictiinstniices, had
not considered the Peerless leader as n
' eoccessor in vi mverion, me ros- -

nil' mil nun ueen koioi; ine rout'.lis is
purely Riiesswork. In spite of the fact
that Farrell denied In Tun StiN a month
ago that John Clnnzel nf Itoehester mlpht
he enitnRed by him. the story, without
the sllRhtest foundation, has been leWved,

Two local syndicates which hnve been
tryliiK to buy the franchise and players
..e . I oi.iinj.iki.i.. ..i..t. .,

resiinic on
their oars. Horace FoRel s option on the
club expires next Wednesday. If by that
time he has been unable to dig up per-sr.-

with 1500,000, the rival syndicates
will resume negotiations with C. P. Toft's
personal representative, who has the
club's stock and other papers tinder lock
and key. It may be said that one of
these syndicates Is prepared tn pay FfiRel
a certain sum for Ills Rood will so that
If the club Is sold he will not bo compelled
to Ret out empty handed. If this syndi-
cate buys Hie club William Ixicke.

of the Plttshurit rlub, probably
win tie elected president to succeed At- -
tnrney A. I). Wller, who does not care
to retnln the office.

Presldeht narrow has Issued a call for
the annual meeting; of the International
League to he held here next Monday.

Joseph D, O'Hrlen. former secretnty of
the (Slants, still remains here with ho
prospects for the future. He admits that
he was removed without so much ns a
week's notice and does not know the rea-
son. As the Western LenRue has ake.l
Tip O'Neill to reslRii It Is possible that
O'ltrleti will be asked to accept the presl-elenc- y

of that organization.

If John McOraw Is elected president

1

Tribune, l hey re like magic. 1 1

have covered the
in this wy why can't yauf Ask
nuestlons. Write for interest-
ing inattie the fifteen

btst buyiHt People who we living in
ntio'.it Chicago!

In Midwinter
close Nature. Theam live toyou

health semi-tropic-
al climate of

Southern California
permit the enjoyment of or

amuiement. The fcenery, too,

adds to the joy of golf, automobiltng. tennis,

hunting, driving and fishing. Take the

Lros Angeles' Limited
appointed train Chi-

cago to Los Riverside, San
Bernardino and Pasadena. Makes
the trip in less than three days.

Union Pacific
and

Salt Lake Route
Quick, Direct, Safe way. Heavily ballasted,

dust-fre- e roadbed. Double track. Auto-

matic Electric Block Safely Signals. Dining

car service that satisfies. Plan your trip

today. Let ui help you. Send for illustrated

literature and full information.

.1. II. lie Frleit fl. K. A. fnlon Partnc
JHJ Itroid iiiv Thone Worth 4nn4

M. dr Hraliant, ;. A. Suit l ake Until"
J 110 llriiadiimy Itnnm

s - -

n' the New club after
II N, Hempstead unites hcie next week
be may decide tu appoint l.ariy Doyle
nctliiR mnnaRer of the Oliiuts, although
h" will continue to exeicfse full author-
ity over the mombois of the team, 's

friends say that to elect hint
piesldent of the club would be a Just re-
wind for the services he ban rendeied
In brliiRlnR championships to the
Grounds.

Pre sident Fan ell and Arthur Irwin
will leave heie on Sundny to nttend the
American l.eaRtie meetlnR at the Audi-
torium Hotel, Chlcaco, on Tuesday. They
may airaiiRe nn Important deal befote
they teturn to this city.

WHITTEMORE SHOWS THE WAY.

l.ends IMnelmrst (iolfrrs, bnt Ite--
tires I'm in Competition.

PlNElttmsr, N. C. Dec. 4. P.tiker W
Whlttemuie of the Ilrookllne Countiy
Club led Held In the quallfyinR
i mind of the ninth annual autumn Rolf
tournament with ii clean cut seme of 77 I

live points In the lead of his ciubmate.
GeorRe II. Crocker. Whlttemnre, how-- 1

ever, has withdrawn from match play. i
... .. ............ .....i il l. ..e i i..i-- i. I .(.I-- ., -

. i in .i ,.i. .lint.-- ,
iiui-iii- iiiiii,

with 8R. while his son, J. 1). Koot. Jr..
made 96, one sttoke worse than 13. J
ItldRevvny of Montclulr, who tied with
P. It. O'ttik-- of the Detroit Country
Club. Fiom an entrance of forty-two- ,
two divisions iiualllled for the match piny
rounds, which continue throiiRh Saturday.

The summaries ;

President's Cup Parker W. tVhltteninre.
Itrookllne, Tfj lleorge 11 Crocker. Ilrookllne,
ss- J. n. Hoot, Apauamls. j, k , John-
ston, .Merlon cricket. ST. It. C. Shannon Jd,
Oak Hill. S, A. II Shaw. Ilrookllne, n,
Itev T A Cheatham, Saibur. N. r.
S2; C II. Wheeler, I'llll.lilclphl.l, J, tV S,
Knthtione, Flnglewnod. si, 13 J llldnenay
Montclnlr. 85. P. H. irilrbii, Deiroli, 55, .1
II. Koot. Jr. Aputvinns, s: .1 r. KelloRR,
Alpine. M, Ii. K- ilejelt. Aberdeen. N l ,
fS, cieorge ll. Marse, Hiockton, 97. el. eilenii
tfnrden. Creacent. 9: John It tlooilall. .

llellevlef, 9?. .t- withdraws.
ciovernor's Cim c Ji. Ilndson, New Suf-

folk, SIT: A. II, Hlsann. Chlc4n, loo. T J
Che ck.. New Vork. 101, r T llloonier. New-
ark, lots .1. ll. How-e- PhlltJclphl't, 102 .1

l. Criinjas)-- . llrooklrn. 103; I,, t Kellen,
fohaaset. 103: ll. II Shaw, Ilrookllne, 103:
I'rnnk .Nay. rhlrago, 104: s. n ftoen,

Ml, It. N. Jewett Aberdeen, to.K VV. KeJIer, I,aw rencetluV. 107: Donald .
Mrnrlde, t'Vland. fOT; tTrtward Hendrr-to-

Detroit, 101: llobert llatcheller. tVasn-Instn-

10: V I. Jlliou, New York, I0.

The AMnelallnn nf Iim,
Iran Ailvtrtlura hsa ei.tr mli'til ar.d 10
lh circulation n( t ti at

publleaiien The .rtrurea ofclriulailen rniitalneii In thaAisnrlatlnn'a tfpoit only are
ItuarantMil,

Why don't you Woo Chicago and sell her more of
your product? If you think it takes a big pot of money
to cover the Chicago territory, you're wrong. By concentrating even
a'small amount of money in the advertising columns of The Chicago
Tribune you cn reach the iuyinr people in one of America's richest fields.

Chicago manufacturers and jobbers who were
small only one, twd or three years ago are now big; and
many of them never advertised anywliere except in The

growing
others Chicago territory

Investigate.
some powerfully

information. Don't neglect
million anl

giving,

every
entrancing

Angeles,

Vmk

Polo

Whlttemore

The Tribune prints far more ad-
vertising Ihan any other Chicago paper.

Th World'a Greateit Newspaper
(Tla Utrk Jleilitered)

Eattwn OtYtui 1107 Cralalt lUilallfiK, 220 tifth Avnu, N.v. York1 City

WiMrik JsUL

rVIJ. ftiSi-MWI-f- w w

Hul -- Mark "Patrol" Rubber
For Policemen, Postmen, Etc.

If you wear rubbers from one end
of the day to the other, you know it
pays to buy the best rubber that is
made. You need n heavy extra quality;
no light or medium weight rubber
is designed to meet the requirements
of Policemen, Postmen, Motormen,
Laborers and Teamsters.

Try Hub-Mar- k "Patrol" lUibb?:
thU Winter. The extra tough tan and
nigli-grad- e upper give tnem noumo
the life of nn ordinary rubber an:1
make them the most economical fo:
hard, constant wear. They are madt-

a lactory mat nas neen in tne nusiness
lor slty years and has always giver
particular attention to the problem
of making rubbers to meet special
conditions.

Patrol Storm

HliiMrMloas of various styles of Hub-Ma- rk

rubbers are appcrrliiK In the street rs.r. ltitb-Mar- k

rubber font wear Is made for all purposes
for men, women, boys and clrls.

The Hub-Mar- k Is Your Vatae-Mar-

; your dtalrr cannot supply you, itrlli us

Boston Rubber Shoe Co.,
Maiden, Mass. established 1KM.

AUTOMOBILE
EXCHANGE

OWNERS AND SRLUSRS OI

COUUBRCIAL VKHI- -

cts. nARAoes. Tinen, equip- -

MKNTa ALSO ltRTAIR COM-

PANIES. WILL ALWAYS PIND
BOMKTIIING Or IrTTEREaT IN

THIS COLUMN,

Don't Waste Tims tr Throw Away Monty

Jandorl Automobile Co.,
2 ft 1 W. R?1 St.. a orr nuie
,T..3..;......T:' "T" w,, near nroauu.iyiii:o(i.i.i:ii as "iii:Atigi'AiTi:is' mitTin: nr.m- - lot hp

'I III: fini-js- i I in 11 si- tieintraan: intiiiF.sr Hiiicic ur tiri:
LOWEST 'ROCK BbTTOM'' PRICES

sir.vDNs.in ntr.
l aecl t'r.7 Pamenirer Trtnrlnjt, 1910. ft rr , U) Hp

S J'a.neiioer Torpeilii, mil, e ell., 1.1 Hp
I'afsenci'r ToiirhiE. iijos, 6 ci I , M Hp

7 1nssenirerTiiurliiK. 1010. 4 rjl S Hp
7 I'nsseinter l.liiioiilnc. una, 5 ryi., sn Hp
BI'aaaeiicrrTnuilna. 117. lev I., 21 Hp.
Other makes ut areatli rrdureil prlret.

'"all or write.
A. ti. 81'tl.HIMI A- - IlltOS..Ihj.1 lirnndnar.

'Phono S161 I'nl.

ItAniATOItS:
Win- - hother with repairs to old radiator
when we ran sell ton n brand new one tor
about the same prlre. We have neatly every
make, Inrliiillne Chalmers. Mvcrttt, Slodilalo

l ord nnd oilier lo fit nny make ear
sin up.

TIM IS HU. AUTO CO.. ITIU nrnniU.il'. illh St.

IKHHI'.S:
New fine door bodies, 5loo; finest finltli
Make onr ini loolc new for nboiit nlu'

....J"""' I'tbiilni! lob vvoiiid eoi.TIM I'M MtillAIH! AH I'O I'll.. ITIU Hrnadway Sl"t
l'V'K.Mlll 30 lamlaiilet! pet feci condition, foil

riiarantre; a derided barcain, aTOlt.MIK. ,U
. Mil st.

IU'DSOX, mis; lii perfect order: meat sacrifice
call at once. MOIIAHi:, K W, tud st.

AWTOMHIIII.KS KIR IIIRK,
PACK Ar.lt I.IMODHlNli-JI- .

new rata f '(
I monihlv aervlre; tpeclal lo tlietlia or opar. winprlvlltfe ol ttopplni nn hour tor

ranitr ol Vtfkutemn la Ninioii
I iluriKn.A7. ,1101

AUTOMonil.E BANncMOTO TBVOK IN.

SI UNA 111 Iloolilet etpljln. ll
Al HltKIIMI.i: our eonise Iv PKIAt'AIU'.tl t Innieet our pln'Hitn W, Mill H4. and be ro'tvi'iir
H KMT MIDI; liiillv-uiua- road work, Hraall shoti. Hi C. A. rfer.wTPricyi 7K0 Colitnihiia,


